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• This month the Kid’s Club we teach put on a Christmas 
program. We had the kids perform some of the songs 
they learned as well as tell the story of the [birth of 
Jesus]! They invited many of their families and friends 
to come watch so many people heard the gospel for the 
first time that day! • This month the church saw [seven 
people] make professions of faith! I would like to tell 
some of their stories: • Last month, I wrote about a 
college student named Edison who got saved. This 
month, he brought [another one of their 
friends], Kě Sōng, to church. After that service, he also 
placed his faith in Jesus! After his Freshman year, Kě 
Sōng took two years off of school to serve in the Chinese 
army. Now he’s back so while the rest of his friends are 
Seniors, he is a Sophomore. He has been coming 
faithfully to church and is also going through discipleship 
with Edison! • A few months ago, I was passing out flyers 
inviting people to come to the Kids Club that we teach. I 
saw a young mother with her son so I invited them to 
come. They began coming faithfully. Towards the 
beginning of December, they stopped coming, but then 
sent a message saying they would come back for the 
kids Christmas performance and that she was 
[interested in becoming a Christian]. They 
came and that day she made a profession of faith! • Mrs. 
Sūn and her teenage son have been studying the Bible 
at the church very consistently. Though they have been 
studying the Bible for around three months, they 

still haven’t 
believed in Jesus. 
The Wednesday 
after Christmas, we
 had a special post-
Christmas service. They came 
and the son brought one of [his classmates]. After 
the service, the girl believed on Jesus and got saved! 
She has come to church more after that and is getting 
plugged into a discipleship Bible study. Please pray for 
Mrs. Sūn and her son to get saved as well! • One of the 
boys who comes very faithfully to Kids Club brought his 
cousin on the day of the Christmas performance. During 
the invitation, the new boy raised his hand. His cousin 
isn't saved yet, and nudged him. “What are you doing? 
Why are you raising your hand?” “One day, [I am 
going to die]. I need to believe in Jesus.”  He made a 
profession of faith! After the service I talked with him. 
“Hey, I heard you believed in Jesus today!” “Yes, I did!” 

“You know, if you really believed, that means that, when 
you die, you’ll go to heaven to live with God forever.” “I 
did really believe!” Please pray for him to grow in his 
faith! • This Christmas season, these individuals received 
[the most wonderful gift: Jesus!]

[Praises]
• More salvations!

[Requests]
• Mrs. Sūn and her son’s salvation!
• Beth’s pregnancy!
• More language progress!

THESE INDIVIDUALS RECEIVED THE MOST 

WONDERFUL GIFT: 

JESUS!
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